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THE TURKISH PARLIAMENT
BY ALBERT

H. LYBYER

OberlinCollege

The political situation of Turkey is undoubtedlythe most complicated in the worldto-day. To beginwith,it contains a fullmeasure ofinternalproblemsoftheusual sortbut ofunusual acuteness. It
is furtherseriouslyconditionedby the actions and interactionsof
threesets of rival interests:the groupof distinctnationalitieswithin the country,unassimilatedaftercenturies;the clusterof smallbut
active neighboringstates, formerlya part of Turkey, and not yet
satisfiedwiththe termsand bounds of separation; and the familyof
the distantgreatnations,seekingstrenuouslyto apportionand regulate the world. In the presenceof these numerousforces,the Ottoman Empire,once duringa briefperiodofsplendorthe strongeststate
in the Mediterraneansphereof civilization,has forsome generations
hung balanced on the vergeof destruction. Two years ago a new
spiritseemed to be breathed into it, a new life to be begun whose
precariousthread perhaps furnishesthe only genuine hope for the
permanenceof the nation. This new spirit and life is strivingto
finda sure embodimentand an effectivemeans of expressionin and
throughthe TurkishParliament.
its promotersofthe Committee
Fortunatelyforthenewinstitution,
of Union and Progressinspiredsuch generalconfidenceby theirearliest actions in connectionwith the Revolution of July, 1908, that
public opinionin the greatnationsdeclaredstronglyin favorof leaving them freeto try out the experimentwithoutinterference.The
Balkan States, with varying degrees of willingness,acquiesced in
this attitude,and had not the Cretan questionmissedthe psychological moment for solution, the complicationswhich confrontedthe
Parliamentwould practicallyhave been confinedto internalaffairs.
Even afterthese simplifications,
the situation could hardly have
been called promising. It is possible to mentionhere only a few of
the elementsof difficulty.Diversityand conservativeindividuality
65
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of racial characterare verymarkedin a countrywhichcontainsportions of Europe, Asia, and Africa,and includes some of the oldest
seats of human civilization. The constituentnationalitiesshow a
duality of grouping,based not primarilyon territoriallines, racial
descent, or linguisticrelationship,but on the far more permanent
foundationofthe oppositionoftwo greatworld-religions.One ofthe
Moslem nationalities,the Turkish,has forsome centuriesmaintained
over all others,both Moslem and Christian,the ironrule of the conqueror,and has reservedto itselfnearly all importantplaces in the
public service,both militaryand civil.
Withinthis rulingnationalityhave existed fromearly times two
institutionswhichcorrespondin some degreeto the Churchand State
of Medieval Christendom. The religiousinstitution,whichpossesses
great political influence,rests upon the Sacred Law, the Sheri, or
Sheriat,a system more of jurisprudencethan of law, theoretically
changeless,and bindingon all Moslems. An ancientsystemof eduand judgesofthe Sacred Law, who
cationtrainsteachers,interpreters,
togethermake up the body of the Ulema. The head of these, the
is finalauthorityon all matterstouchedbythe Sacred
Sheik-ul-Islam,
of a SulLaw, even to the declarationof war and the dethronement
tan. The secular institutionhas undergonevicissitudes. In early
Ottoman days it consisted,as Ranke phrased it, of "a lord and his
bondsmen." Having developed graduallyfroma slave-familyto a
despotic government,and having passed througha period of great
efficiency
and authority,attemptsweremade to stayits declineby the
introductionof militaryand governmentalimprovementsfromthe
West. Imperfectlyunderstood and half-heartedlyapplied, such
attempts at "reform" neitheruprooted despotism,nor destroyed
excessive centralization,nor removed unspeakable administrative
and judicial corruption. The reignofAbdul Hamid II broughtthese
and otherevils to highperfection.
The inhabitantsof Turkeyseemed,in 1908,littlepreparedforParliamentarygovernment. In large majority illiterate and without
theyappearedtopossessfewstatesmenwho united
politicalexperience,
training and ability with integrityand progressiveness. Thirty
years of reactionfromthe attemptsat reformseemed to furnishthe
worstpossiblepreparationfora new r6gime.
In realitythe situationwas farfrombeing as hopelessas it looked.
There lay hidden some precedent,much preparation,and a strong
desire, for a parliamentarygovernment.
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Both the religiousand the secular institutionsof Turkeyinvolve
precedentsfora Parliament. Mohammedhimselfconferred
withthe
wisestofhis Companions,and once spread his cloak to receiveenvoys
of Christiantribes. The Ulemahave taken counseltogetheron occasion up to the present time. The Sacred Law is fundamentally
democratic and opposed in essence to absolutism. The habit of
regardingit as fundamentallaw enables even the most ignorantof
Moslemsto grasptheidea ofa Constitution. The Christiannationalities ofthe Empirealso, especiallythe Greekand the Armenian,have
longgovernedtheirown affairsunderspecial constitutivelaws,which
authorizednationalassemblies. Further,in the earlyOttomantimes
the Sultan gatheredabout him a Divan of his chiefservants,his captains, judges and secretaries. In the gloriousperiod this assembly
met regularlyfourdays in the week forthe transactionof business.
Of late therehave been at least a Council of State and a Council of
Ministers. The TurkishParliamentmay thereforebe regardednot
as a completeinnovation,but as an enlargementand improvementof
familiarinstitutions.
Nor did the Turkish Parliament as such date merelyfrom1908.
Midhat Pasha's attemptof thirty-two
years beforehad preparedthe
way forit, both by providinga Constitutionand by leading to two
ineffectiveparliamentarysessions. A few Young Turks, in those
troubleddays,thoughtto findin constitutionalgovernmenta remedy
for their country'sgrievous ills. Abdul Hamid II and his supporters,on the otherhand, desired only to make temporaryuse of
constitutionalformsas a means of blockingthe interference
of the
Great Powers. The latter view prevailing,the Parliamentsof 1877
and 1878 were noted only fortheirready acceptance of the recommendationsoftheirPresident,and fortheirrunningfireof criticisms
upon the Ministry. Of the eighteenmeasures which they passed
onlyone became effective. Afterthe prorogationof 1878,the Sultan
neglectedto summonanotherParliament,thoughyear afteryear the
Constitutioncontinuedto be publishedofficially.
The thirtyyears of oppressionseem to have had a curiouseducative effect. The very badness of the governmentappeared to turn
the minds of many thinkingOttomanstoward the principlesof the
unused Constitution. It alone seemed to promiserelease fromcaptivityand the restorationof the nationto an honorableplace before
the world. In patience and silencethe end of absolute government
was awaited. When in July,1908,Abdul Hamid, forcedby the army
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and the Committeeof Union and Progress,orderedthe electionof a
new Parliamentand proclaimedhis intentionof governingunderthe
Constitution,the whole countryrespondedwith an outburstof joy
and a unanimityof approvalthat seemedmiraculous.
So ready was Turkeyforthe new regime,that in the twinklingof
its obedience fromthe Sultan to the
an eye, the nation transferred
powerthat had triumphedover him. The Committeeof Union and
Progress,relyingon the supportofthe Army,accepted the sovereign
controlofTurkey,as a trustto be deliveredover to Parliamentwhen
it should assemble.
The Constitutionof 1876 did not fitcloselythe situationof 1908.
This willbecomeclearifits mainprovisionsas regardsthe Parliament
be set forth.
Very carefulprovisionwas made to preventthe Parliament from
exercisingsovereigntyor even self-direction.The Sultan or the Ministrymightrule,accordingas the one or the othermightbe stronger,
but the Parliament could only discuss and criticise. While sessions were supposed to last fromNovemberfirstto March first,Old
Style, Parliament could be opened and closed only by the Sultan's
decree,and withhim restedalso the powerto shortenorprolongthe
session. The ministerswere appointed by the Sultan, quite independentlyof the Parliament. They were declaredresponsible,but
it was not stated to whom. A cumbersomemachinerywas provided
by which an objectionableministercould be broughtbeforea High
Court of Justicefortrial, provided the Sultan would give effectto
the Parliament'srequestbyhis decree. The ministershad the right
of entryto the sittingsofParliament. The Parliamenthad theright
but a ministermightpostponehis answerifhe would
ofinterpellation,
assume the responsibilityof so doing. The initiativeof legislation
belongedto the Ministry. The Parliament,however,could by anothercumbersomeprocessask fora bill on some subject; in that case
the Sultan, if he so willed,would ask the Council of State to formulate a bill and presentit to the Chamberof Deputies. The Sultan
possessedan absolute veto on all legislation,since a bill could notbecome law unlessits passage by majorityvote of each housewerefollowed by the Sultan's decree. It was providedthat taxationand expenditureshould be adjusted by an annual budgetarylaw. In case
of dissolutionbeforethe budget of any year should be passed upon,
the Ministrycould repeat the budget of theprecedingyear. These
financialprovisionsmighthave giventhe Parliamentsomepower,but
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theywerenot applied in 1877 and 1878. Eitherhouse ofParliament
or the Ministrymightproposeconstitutionalamendments,but these,
afterpassage by two-thirdsvote in both Chambers,needed an Imperial decree to give them force. Evidently the Parliament could
debate and could harass the Ministry,but it was not givenso much
power as to become a genuinelimitationupon despotism.
Most of the provisionsjust mentionedhave been altered. Those
whichfollowhave mostlybeen retained. The Parliamentconsisted
of an elected Chamber of Deputies, and an appointed Senate. The
membersofthe popular house wereto be electedforfouryearson the
basis of one to everyfiftythousand males. They were to be apportioned by provinces,and each must be a residentof the provincefor
which he was chosen. The deputies were, however,specifically
stated to representthe entirenation. The necessaryqualifications
were numerous,including Ottoman nationality,the age of thirty
yearsormore,good character,knowledgeoftheTurkishlanguage,and
freedomfromforeignservice, domestic bondage, bankruptcy,and
sentenceof court. Pay of $880 persessionand theexpensesoftravel
were provided. The officers,
a presidentand two vice-presidents,
wereto be selected by the Sultan froma list of threenamesforeach,
proposedby the Chamber. The deputieswereimmunefromarrest,
exceptforflagrantcrime,or afterthe vote ofa majorityofthe Chamber.
The Senate, or House of Lords, consistedof membersappointed
for life by the Sultan, to a numbernot exceedingone-thirdthat of
the deputies. The senatorsmust be fortyyears old, and musthave
attained distinctionin some public way. They werepaid $440 per
month. The functionof the Senate was to examinebills sent up by
the Chamberof Deputies, and to siftthe petitionsofprivatecitizens.
The basis for examiningbills is interesting. Not merelywas constitutionalityto be considered,but also conformity
withthe sovereign
rightsof the Sultan, liberty,the territorialintegrityof the Empire,
internal security,national defense,and good morals.
The Constitutionof 1876 also promiseda numberof much-needed
reforms,which were to be embodiedby legislation. The chiefof
these were to concern the civil service,the judiciary, education,
finance,and the decentralizationoflocal government.
Such was the provisionfora TurkishParliament,accordingto the
Constitutionwhich was brought to the frontin July,190&,as the
supremelaw ofthe land. For the time,the factthat therewas a liv-
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ing Constitutionwas regardedas all-important. Such modifications
were decided upon by the Committee
as would heal its imperfections
of Union and Progressand put into practiceas unwrittenlaw, pending the regularprocess of parliamentaryamendment.
No opposition could be seen to the rule of the sovereignComwas judiciouslyenlargeduntilit contained,
mittee,whosemembership
accordingto report,eightythousandof the best of the Ottomans,of
all nationalities and religious beliefs. Its innercircle,located at
Salonica, acted in theformativedays of thenewr6gimewiththe perfect wisdom of the ideal enlighteneddespot, effacingselfutterly,
recognizingthe rights of all internal
smoothingaway difficulties,
groups,gaining and preservingthe goodwill of the Great Powers,
passing betweennot one Scylla and one Charybdis,but safelyand
surelyavoidinga hundredvorticesof destruction. Thus was maintained formonthsa quiet unanimityof purposein Turkey,to which
and insolthere are few parallels anywhere. Age-longdifficulties
droppedcompletely
uble problems,fanatics,spies,and corruptionists,
not out of existence.
out of sight,thoughunfortunately
calm,a sunshinyday aftera yearofstorms,the
In thispreternatural
electionswereheld forthe newParliament. Undersuchperfectprenatal influences,the lines of its characterwere projected as broadand patriotic,calm and cautious,
mindedand tolerant,public-spirited
firmand imperious. The Committeearrangedall details. A dormant bill of the earlierParliamentswas broughtforthas an election
law. The voters on a basis of manhood suffragechoose electoral
bodies of five hundred, and those choose the deputies. Careful
manipulation secured the representationof all nationalitieswith
approximatejustice. Out of some 260 deputies,therewere chosen
about 120 Turks, 72 Arabs, 20 Kurds, 15 Albanians,23 Greeks, 10
Armenians,4 Bulgarians,2 Servians,1 Wallachian, 3 Jews. About
two-thirdsof these appear to have been the candidates oftheCommittee. Nearly all were well-disposedtowards the new r6gime,except perhapsthe conservativeMoslem clericsfromthe heart of Asia
Minor,and the Greeks,who fearedthe impairmentoftheirprivileged
position. Taken as a whole,the Chamber of Deputies would seem
to representverywell the best elementsof the country;all varieties
of opinion and of nationality,the Old Turk and the Young Turk,
religion,law, leadership,and property.
The Committeedecided that two-thirdsof the senatorsshould be
its nominees,and that the Sultan withthe Grand Viziermightchoose
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the remainder,subject to the Committee'sapproval. The number
39 was consideredsufficient,
and the venerableand experiencedSaid
Pasha was made President. Two Arabs,two Greeks,two Armenians,
a Bulgarian, and a Wallachian were among those chosen. Four
marshals,fourministersofstate,two ofthe Ulema,and a poet,helped
make the Senate a dignifiedbody of distinguishedOttomans,representingnot so muchvested interests,as eminentserviceto the state.
The Senate has so farservedwell as a revisingchamber,and has had
no noticeablefrictionwiththe Chamberof Deputies.
The electionscould not be completedby November14, 1908, and
the Parliament was opened on December 17, by Abdul Hamid in
person,with magnificentceremony. About a month was spent in
organizingfor business and gatheringmomentum. Ahmed Riza
Bey, who had been duringtwentyyearsofexilea prominentleader of
the Young Turks in Paris, was chosen Presidentof the Chamber.
Twice re-elected,he has presided,on the whole, wisely and well.
The two Vice-Presidentswere chosen and fourclerks,and the House
was dividedby lot into fivesections,forthe better preliminaryconsiderationof business.
The Sultan gave a banquet to the Parliament on January 1, at
which he sat between the Presidentsof the two Houses. Most of
the membersattended,and forso doing and forkissingthe Sultan's
hand were promptlyand roundlyreprimandedby the Press. The
real work of the Parliamentmay be said to date fromJanuary13,
1909, when the Grand Vizier explained his policies and received a
unanimousvote of confidence. A partyof oppositionbegan to form
at once, under the name of the Ahrar or Liberal Union.
It is not possiblehereto followin any detail the historyofthe Parliamentduringits two completedsessionsand the firstsix weeks of
the third. The principalaims whichit has kept beforeit will be set
forth,and the extentto whichit has so far realized these aims will
be explainedin a generalway.
The aims of the TurkishParliamentmay be grouped under five
heads. First, the Parliament has, fromits opening,endeavoredto
secure and maintain sovereigncontrol. Second, it has strivento
establishin Turkey, permanentlyand beyond the possibilityof recall, the otherleading principlesof the Revolutionof 1908. Third,
it has begun a process of thoroughamendmentof the Constitution,
in conformity
with the ideas of the Revolution,the best practiceof
themostadvanced nations,and the peculiarcircumstances
ofTurkey.
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Fourth,it has labored at the preparationof laws whichwill put into
operationsuch provisionsof the Constitutionas call forlegislationto
give them embodiment. Fifth,it has endeavoredto meet otherurgent needs by suitable legislation.
Taking up thesealmsin the orderstated,the storyof the first,or
the maintenanceof sovereignpower, constitutesthe essential and
vital elementof the Parliament'slabors. When the Parliamentassembled,two bodies wereexercisinggoverningpowerin Turkey. On
the one hand, sovereigntywas feltto residetemporarilyin the Committeeof Union and Progress,whose publishedprogramand successive decisionsseemed to have been accepted by all. On the other
of home and foreignaffairswas manifestly
hand, the administration
in the hands of the Ministry,whichwas presidedover by the Grand
Vizier, Kiamil Pasha, an experiencedand high-mindedpatriarchof
years, possessed of that almost royal independence of
eighty-five
mind which characterizesthe best Moslems. Kiamil had been designated by the Committee,but it seems that the harmonyof his
actions with its ideas resultedfrominward agreementratherthan
from direct outward suggestion. Now that sovereigntywas supposed to pass fromthe Committeeto the Parliament,the question
arose, would Kiamil acknowledge the latter's authority over his
actions? Further,would the Committee,whose innercouncilhad
been removedfromSalonica to Constantinople,reallyhand overthe
supremedirectionof affairsto the Parliament?
It would seem that the Committeewas sincerelyreadyto turnover
its controlto the Parliament,as soon as the transfercould be accomplishedsafely. But clearlythe situationneeded most carefulwatching,whileAbdul Hamid and his supporterswerein a positionto promote reaction. Kiamil seems not to have wishedto restoredespotism, but to have preferredthe doctrinesof the Liberal Union,which
favoredadministrativedecentralization,to thoseof the Committee.
He seems also to have preferredthat sovereignpowershould rest
withthe Ministryratherthan withthe Parliament. About the same
time a Mohammedan League began to be formed,withthe declared
but apparpurpose of securingthe Sacred Law againstinfringement,
The strugthe
Constitution.
of
no
intention
with
overthrowing
ently
in
essence
a
contest
became
its
between
which
however,
ensued,
gle
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which
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new,
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control
Turkey.
sovereign
Kiamil threwdownthegauntlet,whenon February11,he dismissed
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the Ministersof War and Marine withoutconsultingthe Parliament.
This act was not contraryto the writtenConstitutionbut was contrary to the Committee'sproposal to establishfullresponsibilityof
ministersto the Parliament. Further,if the armed forcesof the
nation were to be in unfriendly
hands,the Parliament'spowercould
not be maintained. Aftergreat excitement,during which Kiamil
refusedto come beforethe Parliament,want of confidencewas declared by a nearlyunanimousvote (198 to 8). Kiamil resigned,and
oftheComIlilmiPasha was designated,a man whohad theconfidence
mitteeand who declared in his speech on policy,that he would obto Parliament. A fewdays later the
serve the closestresponsibility
Committee,which was being seriouslyblamed both at home and
abroad on the groundof continuingto act as an irresponsiblepower
behindthe Parliament,announcedthe formationof a parliamentary
Party of Union and Progress,which would support the Ministry.
On April13,thispartyannouncedits program.
Meanwhilematterswere becomingcritical. The Press and populace of Constantinoplehad falleninto violentcommotion. The governmentbegan to restrictfreedomof publication and of meeting.
Finally, on April 13, the garrisonof Constantinoplemurderedsome
intimidatedthe Parliament and compelleda change
of its officers,
of ministry. The Sultan designatedTevfikPasha as Grand Vizier,
and it was declaredthat all had been done in theinterestof the Constitutionand the Sacred Law.
No one in Turkeybelieved the declaration. It was feltthat sovereigncontrol,strickenfromthehands of the Parliamentby the mutinoussoldiery,had been seized once moreby Abdul Hamid. Promiofthedeputieswentinto
nentmenoftheCommitteeand three-fourths
hiding. The new regime.seemed ended.
A part of the Armyhad upset the situation. Anotherpart saved
it. Within two weeks Constantinoplewas taken by supportersof
the Parliamentand the Committee. Abdul Hamid was deposed by
vote of Parliament,followedby fetvaof the Sheik-ul-Islam,and his
brotherMohammed V, was proclaimed,a man not desirousofruling.
The way had now been clearedforconstructiveprogress. Parliament was definitelyestablishedas wieldingthe sovereignpower of
Turkey. The principleof full responsibilityof ministershad been
broughtto the test and decided. The Armyhad shownitselfin great
majorityloyal and reliable. Constantinople,for sixteen centuries
recognizedas dangerouslyexcitable,had been placed under martial
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law,-it has notyetbeenreleased. Fromthattimeto thepresent
oftheTurkishParliament.
no one has questionedthedominance
Pasha againbecameGrandVizier. He held
On May 5, 1909,3:ilmi
poweruntilDecember30. On December31, HakkiPasha, an able,
man,replacedhim,and has retainedtheoffice
just,and independent
untilthepresent. Sincethe openingof thethirdsessionsix weeks
solidarity
beago,anothermovehas beeiimadetowardestablishing
partyin theChamberofDepuandthemajority
tweentheMinistry
to subuties. Hakki Pasha was required,despitesomereluctance,
mithisspeechon thestateofthenationto a caucusofthePartyof
it in Parliament. In return,
Unionand Progressbeforedelivering
fromcriticizing
thespeechbefore
ofthepartyrefrained
all members
andvotedsolidlyinfavorofthepolicyoftheMinistry.
theChamber,
of
of Unionand Progress,afterthe revolutions
The Committee
its innercircleoncemoreat Salonica. Whileit
1909,established
declaredto be devoidof
maintainedits organization,
has carefully
uponthegovernment,
it seemsto have exertedno influence
secrecy,
ofthepartyofthesamenamein Parliathemembers
exceptthrough
ment. This partywas at firstcarefulto claimno highplaces,but
withJavidBey, who was made Ministerof Finance in
beginning
have been introduced
gradJune,1909,someofits ablestmembers
uallyintothe Ministry.The PartyofUnionand Progresshas rethat the oppositionhas
amongthe deputies,
tainedsucha majority
to the exerciseofvigorouscriticism.The
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also fromdivision,sinceit concludeswithinits
suffers
opposition
a LiberalParty,a Democratic
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The Parliamenthas supportedactivelythe leadingprinciples
forthereconstruction
whichconstitute
a program
theConstitution,
discussion,
ofthenation. The methodsused have been legislation,
in regardto whichtherightof
and carefulcontrolofthe Ministry,
freely. Chiefamongtheseprincihas beenemployed
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of Turkey;absoluteequalityin
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ples are: the territorial
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in military
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liberty. It is evidentthattheseprinciples
ofindividual
preservation
whenapplied,mustconflictwitheach otherat some points. In
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particular,the reconciliationofindividuallibertywiththe otheraims
has not yet been accomplishedto the satisfactionof all concerned.
In amendingthe Constitution,the most importantclauses which
concernthe Parliamenthave been thosewhichhave securedits sovereign power. The ministersare responsibleindividuallyand collectively,and mustresignaftera vote of want of confidencesucceeding
an interpellation. In case of disagreementwith the Chamber, a
ministrymust submit or resign. Only if the new ministryand the
Chambercan not agree on the matterin question,shall the Chamber
be dissolved. If then the new Chamber persistsin the opinion of
the old, its Willshall prevail. Deputies and senatorshave now the
rightto initiatelegislation. The Sultan must withintwo months
afterthe presentationto him of a proposed law, either sanction it
or returnit forsecond consideration. If Parliamentpasses it again
by two-thirdsvote, it becomes law. Emergencymeasuresmust be
sanctionedor returnedwithinten days. Parliamentshall convene
each November first,Old Style, without being summoned. The
Sultan can not abridgethe fourmonths'session,and he is obligedto
summonParliamentahead oftimeon the writtendemandofa majority of the deputies,or to prolongthe session if a majorityvote so
decides. The Sultan is bound on his accessionto take oath to respect
theprovisionsofthe Constitutionand to remainfaithful
to thefatherland and the nation. The fateofAbdul Hlamidindicatesthat failure
to observethe promisesof this oath would lead to a Sultan's deposition by the Sheik-ul-Islamupon demand of the Parliament. The
approval of Parliamenthas been made necessaryfortreatieswhich
concernpeace, commerce,the cession and annexationof territories,
the rightsofOttomancitizensand any expenseforthe state. Thus
by fundamentallaw the Parliamenthas been confirmed
in complete
sovereigncontrol.
Other amendmentsincrease the salary of deputies to $1320 per
session with $220 a monthduringprolongation;give closer control
over the budget; and permitthe Senate to sit behind closed doors,
withouthowever excludingthe deputies fromthe hall of meeting.
All these amendmentsdate fromthe firstsessionof Parliament. A
numberofotherswereduringthe secondsessionvotedby the Chamber
ofDeputies, modifiedby the Senate, and returnedto the Chamberof
Deputies forfurtherconsideration.
Both houseshave labored upon laws designedto carryout the provisions of the Constitution. Chief among those so far enacted is
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that providingforthe militaryserviceof ChristianOttomans. The
promotionofarmyofficers
has beenregulated,and the pensionsystem
has been revised. The administration
of justice has been improved
somewhat,primaryeducationhas been encouraged,and a beginning
has been made of the decentralizationof local governmentby establishingspecial regimesforYemen and Bagdad. The budgetaryand
otherbills relatingto financehave constitutedthe largestsingletask
of each session. Revenues have been increased and retrenchments
have beenmade. But owingtothedesiretomakethe Armythoroughly
fit,to acquire a navy,to pay salaries regularly,and to increasethe
appropriationsforeducationand justice,thebudgetstill failsto balance by from25 to 30 milliondollarsa year, or by about one-fourth
of the revenue. Thus a series of loans has been found necessary,
increasingthe alreadyheavyburdenofdebt. A numberofimportant
laws concerningthe reorganizationof justice,the civil service,higher
education,and the like, are pending.
Otherlegislationthan that connectedin some way withthe Constitutionhas not as yet foundmuch place. Most such laws that have
been passed concerneconomicmatters,such as concessionsof various
sorts, the encouragementof agriculture,and copyrights. The law
which attempted to settle the ownership of disputed Christian
churches in Macedonia has displeased all the contestants,which
indicatesthat it may be approximatelyjust.
As regardsthe sum total of workdone, the Parliamentpassed 53
laws duringthe nine monthsof the firstsession and 65 duringthe
six and one-halfmonths of the second session. Several hundred
motions and interpellationswere discussed and about 10,000 petitions were considered,duringeach session. The firstsession lost
time fromthe necessityof gettingorganized and fromthe double
revolutionof April, 1909. The second session was interrupted
seriouslyby the burningof its palace of meetingand the destruction
of its recordsin January,1910. Consideringthat the Parliament
has been servingas both a legislativebodyand a constituentassembly,
that the Senate exercisesalso the functionof passing upon the conof laws, and that the Parliamenthas kept a very close
stitutionality
controlover the Ministry,the amount of legislationwould seem to
be creditable. Further,it is undoubtedlytruethat conservatismand
caution in the Parliament'spresent situationare far more likelyto
achieve permanentresultsthan radicalism and precipitation. The
institutionswhich are to rejuvenate enduringlyan old and disorderedcountrycan notbe fashionedhastily.
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The TurkishParliament,all thingsconsidered,may be pronouncedto havebeenso fardistinctly
successful.It has learnedto
exercise
andhas fixeditspositionby constitutional
sovereign
control,
law. It has attackedcarefully
the seriesof exceedingly
difficult
problems
thatpresented
and has solvedsomeand made
themselves,
progress
towardsolvingothers. It has maintaineda highsenseof
its responsibility
and a visionoffuturegreatness
forits nation. It
has heldtheallegianceoftheArmyand the Ulema,and apparently
ofa substantial
ofthethinking
majority
andinfluential
populace. It
has enteredintotheinternational
lifeofParliaments,
by exchangeof
visitsand felicitations.
One can endeavorto lookahead in Turkishaffairs
onlywiththe
greatest
reserve. The Parliament,
barring
a seriousquarrelwiththe
has stillbeforeit nearlytwoyearsoflife. In case ofdissoMinistry,
lutionin the near future,the same organization
that procuredits
election
wouldprobably
be abletoreturn
mostofthepresent
deputies.
A dangerous
crisisbrought
onfromwithinis therefore
unlikely.That
whichis moreto be fearedis a total subversionof the constitutionalr6gime. This again,whilequite possible,does not seem
probable,
fornearlyall inTurkeywereheartily
sickofthe oldways.
Each day of continuedpowerstrengthens
the new government.
Greatcautionis neededlestthe activehostility
of certainelements
be arouseddangerously.The presentleadersarewellawareofthis,
anditwouldseemsafetolookforward
withmuchhopeto thepermanencyoftheTurkishParliament's
rule.
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